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ITl'lI NO. 6,31 J. I). C, A Uf JUST 22, J8S0. ! Mi I CMC TWO (JKNTS.

Woodwaud & Loruuoi'.

Tvto Ai:gtint ttiiisitlnu l:i Uani'uirx
1 loi.itclngH iiiiiI It ml! I nn.

As an inducement to pur-chusc- rs

wo reduce the fol-

lowing, which .ire
examination :

lllr.ih I hio HninlmM I'lomiclni.
Kcdiiccd tnirn :i7xi tnstu pur yd.

IX nml Kino, ll.unlju.v Iturtlkig to
ir.r.lih

reduced from SI to ISSo par yd.
(Second lloor; uluvutor.)

I'.ct'criri 1'iIcch 0:1 Lares.
As an inducement and to

cause their immediate sale,
we make the following re
ductions, which we think our
customers will :

I'itu Oriental burn,
llcduccd mm 7 to fie per yd.

a.Vlnih Colored Wnh btico, ecru Kroim.l,
pntlun niitllncil In cardinal,

llctluccd from 1 to h!o per yd.
1 stjlo iiMncli Whltu orlentiil lwo Net,

l iiinllly,
i ltiduicd fromSI.'iOtoSI por yd,

L'7lmli lkru (Idslcsquo I.iU'0 Net. handsonio
riittcrn. run with old mild nml pink cord,

Deduced trom 51,75 to l por yd.
(Second lloor; tuko tlio elevator.)

l!ni'KiiliiH In Hitching.
We call attention to the

following, which we think
speaks for itself :

Ituchlne, In black, whlto nnil cream.
Only no per yard.,

limbing. In Mack, wlilto mid cream,
Only 80 per yard.

(Second lloor; take tho elevator.)

Titmv Cuff ttoilurtioii.
Not being Jersey season,

there is no great demand for
Jersey Cuffs, hence the re-

duction. It will pay you to
buy now for then.

I'lno Jersey Cull's,
DoJtiuul from n to Uiiv per pair.
(Sieund lloor; tako tlio elovatur.)

On - .1.0M I.uiIIcm' .11 u ill 11 IValhlirj
hl.lil.

Made from extra good
muslin, wide Hamburg ruf-
fle on the bottom, with 9
narrow lucks above,

Only $1.00 cacli.

Xi'ff I.I1W1IH.

Elegant Sliirvan Lawns,
lace stripe, with Blue Dot,
elegant quality; formerly 50c
per yard,

Only Si'io per yard,
Department, tlr.it on the right.)

Velvet Di'pnrtiiiriit.
Colored Plushes for Fancy

work.
Plush, $1.13.

l'.ilucli riusli. SI.S).
SI Inch Plush, J'.'.Si),

A Rood assortment of colors.
(first lloor; near 1) street entrance.)

Mill Ilopni-liuciil- .

New invoice of celebrated
Black Surah Silks, guaran-
teed all pure silk, 23 inches
in width,

Prices, COc, 7.1o and S1.00 per yard.
Closing reduction on Foulard Silks, SI In-

dies wide, liluo and black mounds with fancy
colored figures,

Originally 75o per yard, now Duo per yard.
(first floor, near 1) street cntrunco.)

Tliliil Floor 1'iu'giilnw.
Ono caso lloston Houso Crochet Quilts, full

slro thren patterns, superior quality,
uctually worth Jl.sa.

Present prleo We each,
f caso 10-- 1 Jlleached Sheeting,

lSo per yard,
One-hal- t cao U I SIiirIo Hod Dimity Quilts,

extra quality uud specially recomniendud tor
wear,

Only 05o each.
Made-u- p Sheets and Pil-

low Cases.
I'equot Sheets, yards, only (lie
Now Yoik and fjtlcj Sheets, sHxIH, only

Itc.
Single Sheets, 2Xxl;M, only We.
Pillow fuses, W per dozen.
y. caso Cheese Cloth Comforts (cream),

kiiuttcd with red nnd blito worsted, light
Just tlio thing for this weather.

Hoys' Itlbbcd Himc, 'Much,
In navy blue, with double

knees and white feet; also
in black. We call attention
to this from the fact that

Boys' Hose are very
scarce.

Hosiery Department (first floor contro.)

Ciirtnlii llepnrtmeiit. ,'iil lloor.
ion yards I.aco Scrim for Curtains, llvo dif-

ferent patterns, W Inches wldo; former prleo
K')4 to 17o per yaul,

Only Wo per yard.
60 Curtain Voles, finished us Walnut, Kbnnjr

nndCheiry, slzun feet long,!.' Iiiohds In illn.,
full wooiliu tilmined, nil complete; oiilyWu
inihj former prleo SI.

Always needed and al-

ways in style. Will pay to
buy now and keep till needed.

(Third lloor; elevator.)

lull.Older .Votlce.

Our Mail Order facilities
are excellent, and all. we ask
is for you to address us
through the mails and see
for

WOODWARD h LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods Houss,

om: i'itu:: oM.v,

( lit IN nil. Ave. Dili l Hii'i'ot

The
G0SSI1

NtiitTiiuiiN I'Aoiricj to ii vi: a
llKAItlNtl Ni:.T U'DIIK,

THE SMITH OOUBT-MAnTIA-

a l.Aiuir. i.siii:orTiini:i:o.ioNrnr
PJIN-IO- N WAItltA.MI.

EESIGNATION OP OL3RK3.

J'w l'mirtli-l)l:i- i
rostniUHtorrt Aipoliitel.

TP.o Navy-Yu- roromon. Tlio foro-nie- n

at tlio Wnhliu;ti)!i Navy-Yar- d will not
lonppolutcd In tlio absence of Secretary

lulnejv

Aufclomorto'a Extrndltlon. The Socro-Inr- y

of tftnto lias nleil for thu extra llc.tlou
of Aiifdunoitc, tlio New Orleans Treasury
ullli'cr, w ho was calitureil at .Monterey.

Ectlgnatlons. Mr. William A. Fr.ntz,
n $1,U.O clerk
Wcr iJepailinent, Iiiih reslifiied. .Mr. Dut-td- i,

ihlef clerk of tho Witslilnston Monif-niel- li

ollUe, ha rcslyned to K" Into thoconi- -

llK'll llll

Tlio report
of tho board that conducted uxainlnatloiu
of ici.dldatcs for forcinanshlps III tho Navy- -

loin lias inauo us icpou ami uppoiuinienis
may l.o mado liy Actlni; Secretary of tho
Navy lluiniony In about a week.

-
Mr. Haynto Sworn r. Haynle,

coiillilcntlal clerk nml prlvato secretary to
Am.sI:iiiI l'ostiiiaster-dencra- l istevcuson, to-

day took tho oath otnnicc. Ho was sworn
In by .liidiio Lawrence, In tho preseuco of
the chiefs of bureaus (if the Depaitmcut.

A Consul Romovod. .Tames S. llclford,
Consul nt l.ovukn, 1'ljl Islands, appointed
by l'lesldcnt Arthur, has been removed for
inheotiduel. Tho order for Ids removal was
piicinptory, and Mr. Ilrnee, lato.vlce-cousu-

Is now actliiL,' consul nt tho point named.

11:o Northern Pacific Rosorvxtlon.
Assistant Sccietary Icnks will next ond.ly
brnr aii;unicnts by thu repicseutatlve.s of the
Northern 1'aclllc Kallroad who wish tho rul-
ing tccently rendeicd tliniwlnir tho road's In-

demnity land open to public settlement re-

voked.

Tlio Silver Purchases. Tho bids undo
jcMerdny for supplying silver for coinage
linvlni; been rejected ns excessive, tho pur-
chasing committee made n proposition tu
tlio bidders ns to what they deemed tlio
piopcr pilce, nod their offer was accepted
l o- lay.

Now tr Stations. Tho e;cu-or-

Mipcrfutcndent of tho g Ser-

vice lias directed tho superintendents of thu
hcvcrnl districts on tho Atlantic and (lulf
coasts In open and mail all their stations on
tho 1st of bcptcinber. Tho stations will re-

main In operation until .May 1, ltjl.
Treasury Department Chansro3. Mr.

1'iederlck Wcrber, Jr., of South Carolina,
has been appointed lo a clerkship of thci$l,-(iC-

class, olllco of tho First Comptroller,
under civil ccrvlro rules. Promotion Mr.
John A. (julnaii of .Maryland, fiom class 1

to", ollk.u of tho Tieasurer of tho United
tltatcs.

Tlio Smith Court-Martla- l. A rumor
was current at tho Navy Department yester-
day that tho tcntenco of thu court-marti-

In tho caso of l'ayinatcr-f!enera- l Smith was
a suspension fioni duty on furlough pay'for
two jears. No vcrllleatlon of thu rumor Is
obtaluabld from those who know tho llndlngs
of tho couit,

Smallpox In Montreal. Secretary of
Statu U.iynrd has received from tho consul-gener-

at Montreal a statement of tha num-le- r

of deaths from smallpox In that city
Muce Apill 1 last, as follows: April, t);
.May, 11); June, II); llrst two weeks of Aug-
ust, to. On lilth, 10(1 houses in Montreal
contained smallpox placards.

TP.o San Francisco
Acting Secretary 1'nlrchlld yesterday after-
noon received a telegram from Mr. llrooke,
tho newly appointed Assistant Treasurer nt
San Francisco, saying that ho took posses-
sion of tho yesterday niornluir.
and formally entered on tho discharge of
his duties; also, that tho count of tho
moneys mid securities was In progress,

No Silver Purchase. Tho usual
purchase of silver for coinage Into

standard dollars was omitted yesterday.
Several offers wers received at tho Treasury
Department, but were all rejected as being
excessive. Anofllclal said that, while tlio
pilco of sliver bad declined, tin r was no
corresponding i eduction in any of tho offerj
received.

Tho Fraudulont Barrols. Oencral Sew-el- l,

chief nt tho Internal rovenuo agents, has
returned from Philadelphia whero ho con-
ducted the Investigation of thu fraudulent
bands, The charges were fully sustained,
except that It was Impossible to locate tho in-

tention to defraud, and for this reason com- -

iiromlses nru accepted, (leueral Sowell be-
lieves proper precautions have been taken
to prevent a repetition of tho olTeno.

Rescued by tho ff Sarvlco.
The Signal Corps station at I.lttlo Kgg llar-Lo- r,

N. J., reports that a three-ouste- d

schooner, Lena, Captain Oscar Cramer, no
cargo, from Salem, .Mass., to Philadelphia,
ran on tho beach opposite Station 1 this
morning. Tlio crow of soven, all told, were
lescued by tho crew. Tho ves-
sel Is high, Tlio prospects of saving her tiro
good. Assistance has been telegraphed for.

Unhappy Peru. Consul Urent, nt C.il-lo-

Peru, has mado his regular annual re-

pent on thu commercial and financial con-

dition of that ltepublic. Ho says that ho
chronicles tho fact with regret that no

has been accomplished during thu
j car. Tlio decreasing revenues have been
devoted nialnlyji tlio support of armies
and thu pilnclpal business centres and
most fcitllo regions aro occupied by troops,
whllecomiueice, mining and nil industries
aiovlitually paialyzed.

Throo Months' Ponslons. Third Audi-
tor Willhims of tho Treasury on Thursday
Issued warrants for pensions, aggregating
jlLTtfO.UH), and divided ns follow: Augusta,
Me.,itVMKl; lloston, Mass., $7T.1,0.); Chi-erg-

$1,000,000; Columbus, $1,(H0.)3);
Concoid, N. 11., jri00,0(W; Dos Moluos,
Iowa, s7l 0,000; Detroit, rOOO.OiR); Indian
npolls, trtIMHMNK); Knoxvlllo, T i., $'1- -

000: LoulsUllo, Ky., Jiir.'V.O'llj Milwaitkui,
(('ti,(,r(i; New York city, (JW.'i.O'.M; i,

(XO,000; l'lttsburg, jli!)d,0,U; Syru-(us-

N. Y.,fWW,(HK);Topeka, Kun., JJ,-((-

Wisldngton, 7(I0,()00,

Minor onrt Porsjim1..

Sccietiuy Whitney Is expected to leturn
about Scpfciiil.cr 1.

Mr. Jlajniud, tilting chief of tho poitof-Ik-o

liispcitors, left tho city
The amount saved by the (lovernmeut by

cutting down Star-ltout- slueo last April Is

Among llio ono hundred uud tweuty-on-

foiulh class posliuastcrs appointed by Put
Acting l'ostmastcr-llonora- l wcro W,

"l M '

WASHINGTON
'

-

.

-

T. rrccmaii at Conians' Wells, Va,, mil J.
W. O'llnrn, llnnkrr lllll, .Mil.

A dlgtst nf the pension laws, prepared by
1'. II, Cuitls, will bo ready for distribution
id out Ihu Kith of September.

.Mr. W. W. Miller of Ihu Pension Onloo
ht.s r.oi.c on a visit to Niagum Falls, I In
will, it In said, bring soinu ono luck with
him.

h'icrelnry Lmntir lias gone out lulu I'io
roiintty on a vls't. lie took with li'm a big
valise if papers, and will probibly return
next .Mi.iiibiy.

Afs"sliil Sccietary Muldlow left tin city
for n montlrn visit to his homo In

MIsslFs'ppl. Assistant Secretary .Icnks
to his desk

niii'jiiicT :ovnitx:,n:T xi:vs,
IlKellr.iieons .tiitucr.s Oeeiipylns

ll.c din n:li,!oiiei','.M tent Ion.
A license has been granted ,1. F.

Connors.
II. F. Harvey rcinicls tho repair of pump

at Thlily-sccon- d and (1 stleets.
Ihniius.l. FIslicrA Co., havo askod forn

wider main on (Jstrcd, between Seventeenth
and Flghtccntli streets,

Mis, Mary K. Neat and others have
erection of a public hydrant at

Fifth and 11 streets southeast.
Mmy II. lllll has called tho attention of

tho Commissioners to tho unhealthy condi-
tion of the scvicrago In siptaiu "IV).

Tlio residents of the sipiaro between Soa-i)- i.

il mid 'I lilrd nml F. and F streets south-
west have complained to tho Commissioners
of tho unhealthy condition of the alley In
thai square, and ask that It ho paved.

.Mr. V. T. Wallace of 11(1 Sprueo street,
l.o Droit Park, has asked tho Comnilsiloii-ci- s

It there is a law prohibiting tho erection
of batbid wire fences in Ihu city limits.

0. '.. Muncasler of Vct Washington his
wrlllin a letter of complaint to tho Com-
missioners, charging that thoy fall to fulllll
the oidlliMircs and chiitter as lo streets uud
I ridges, lie also us for a new bridge on
Tlilily-thli- d street.

Tlio Assessor has sent to tho Commission
crsti letter of Senator I'dmunds, asking
Hint ho bo icllcved from certain penalties on
Ills personal tax". Tho Assessor suggots
that ns a ho might properly bo
icllcud f Kim thu payment ur tho penalty.

'Hie Health Officer has received another
Idler frcm rcniisylvanla complaining of a
nnin who represents himself asa Dr. Wells of
the Poiuil of Health of this city and author-ldltosc-

medlelnc, Ho has victimized
stuial persons. The complaints, of which
ll.crc r.io two, come fiom.Mt. Holly Springs- -

llulldlng Penults have been granted to
D. W. 'low sen to erect llvo dwellings at
New .Icisey avenue, and Fourth street to
cost !!,M)0; S, (I. Stewart, erect two dwell-
ings ( u Couornu Bttccl, between Fifteenth
r.i.d Sixteenth streets. f;i,r,IX); Mrs. H.Ciinp-- 1

ill, crctt two dwellings in alloy, between
Sixth mid Seventh and (! mid It streets
southwest, $1,000.

'1 lie Commissioners several days ago
that Dr. Purvis of thu Free.lm.in's

Hospital could not transfer eight Incurable
patients from that Institution to tho Wush-ingld-

Asylum. They liuvu now directed
that a thoiougli examination bo niiiilo of
llicso imticnt.s'wlth a view to tlio transfer of
thoMi physically and mentally able to attend
to their j crsonal requirements.

'ihu llulldlng Inspector lias condmnuod a
ficnio building In rear of No. 10 Madison
stmt, and ordered its rimoval. Mrs..).
Moiton has been ordered to secure or take
down a blick stable 111 alley between Third
and Fourth and 11 and 1 streets, Tho oc-
cupants of houso No. 1)11) 1) street havo
Lein notified that tho houso Is dangerous to
life and limb mid aro ordered tu vacate tho
premises.

Tho facts wcro recently printed in Tin;
CuiTlo of n terrible crime being prevented
In Philadelphia by tho timely nirlvalota
tiauscifpt of a marriage from this city. .1.
C. l.fiikhoru was about to mairy a hand-
some young girl about sixteen years old.
Her mother heaid that ho had been married
in tills cily and scut for a transcript of tho
marriage which arrived Just in tliuo to pre-
vent tho crime. Thu mother and tho young
woman sent their sincere thanks to the
Health Officer for ids promptness In saving
I lulu tlio tcriiblo atlllctlou. Tha former
wife of Llnkhorn, a very pretty young
woman, Just heard of the affair yesterday
and called In person to thank Dr. Town-sheu-

She Is only nineteen and was mar-
ried four years ago.

rjutsox.ih iwsriox.
People Who Slnjoy I.I IV In the City

nml .Vsrny.
Mrs. Carrie Thompson Is at tho Villa Hell

Ytte, Capo May.
Mrs. Noell of Washington is at tho U. S.

Hotel, Capo May.
Secretary and Mrs. Manning returned to

Watch lllll yesterday.
Mr. (leorgo C. (lorinan was registered in

New York last evening at thu Victoria
Hotel.

Mis. Laura Hopkins of WuhlngtouIs a
guest of thu Westmoreland Villa during
tho encampment.

Miss Jennie (iiillagher and her cousin,
Miss deary of West Washington, havugono
to lloston for a visit,

Hon, (leorgo A, Post of Pennsylvania
In tlio city this morning. Ho Is regis-

tered at thu National.
Miss Nora Marsh of 1!!H!) D street south-

west, w lio has spent tho past four mouths at
.Mount Neho, Is expected homo

Mr. F. do P. I'arsahigua, third sccietary
of thu Mexican legation, and Mr. Ximhicz,
sccrdiuy nf tho Colombian legation, aro at
Newpoit.

Mr. Win. I. Tuna of South Washington
u tinned this morning from thu llluo llldgo
Mountains where ho has been spending tlio
past time weeks,

Jemes (1. Johnston, esq., of tho (Icncral
Land Office, who has been spending soino
tlmu in tho mountains of Western Pennsyl-
vania, returned this morning and resumed
his place at his desk,

Mr. (leorgo D.ilton of Washington gave an
eutcitalumeiit In Congress Hall parlor List
evening ntSiliO o'clock, llo was accompa-
nied on tho piano by Dr. Kimball, a noted
local lover of music.

Wlllltim Dickson, accompanied by his
joung son, arrived on Thursday morning's
cxprib.s at Congress Hall, Capo May. lie
look a dip In tho surf, but was compelled
by business to return lo thu city.

Among thu guests at Sweet Spilngs, Mou-n-

Countv, West Vu., tiro tho following
f i cm Washington: Mr. Lewis ,1, Davis and
wife, Miss II. 11. Settle. W. 11. Slack and
wife and Mr. Charles F. Ileniuulii.

Miss Ida Neiiiueycr, sister to Lieutenant
K. II. Ncnincver, of the W. L. I. C Willi
her friend, Miss May Fowler, botliof Wash-
ington, D. ('., arc passing their tlmu during
the stav of tho Corps at Capo May at Car--i
oil Villa.

MaildiiiiNrllo llhc.iwlll open her next
ilriiimitic season nt tho Walnut Street
Opera House, Philadelphia, n poem for tho
(xcostou having been written by (leorgo
F.dgur Montgomery. She will then eoinu to
Washington and appear at tho new Na-

tional,
.Miss Heche, thu chuiinlng prima donna

of thu opera company which has delighted
tho Washington public so many Hmus this
milliner nt tho (iriiud Operu-llous- has

offers lo sing In a church
(holrln tills city. She will piobably accent
oiin of tin-ill- , ami It Is thought that she will
sliglnSt, Matthew's, taking tho place of
Mis. MeCiutee, who has Joined Colonel

Philadelphia company.

A 'Uiii-ei'- ('nil1.
Wm. llaiutt, a whllo man, with Ihoup-piiiiaiic-

and air nt it "eiook," was In tho
planner's dock nt tho Polleut'ouit In day
iliaehaigo of being a suspicious person.
Olllur Penny of the Fifth I'reeluet sworo
that he arrested tho accused III the uelgh-- 1

oil. ood below thu Aveuuo for suspicious
nel'inis. llo admitted going to sovor.il
places to buy counterfeit money which ho
said lie Intended to get lid of to make up a
icceut loss bv robbery of isiKS. Ho s.ild ho
was lobbed ot this amount in Cumberland,
Mil., wlieru ho cauio from, On this state-
ment of facts ho was committed In detail ot
bonds.

m GAPE MAY JOK. 'J IV.

WHAT WAM I'OIWl (IV A
iioti:i, tu i,i,i'ji:.- - uo.Mtn.

F LAYING STRAKQ3 PRANK3.

tii:: "(ii,n :iax'M" adviut
UI'fl.TH TUP. CA3II.

'I In Oiipr llenlopen Trip Tim Light In- -

fiuilry Coil's Iti'lleetliiK Much
Cud on TliciiiicHc.

C.i'i:M.Y. X. .1., Aug. 1 Spsrlnl.
On tlio bulletin board nt (Nmjm'si llatl
there appeared ycslurtlny evening lliusc
words: "Phantoms meet tit tin tnital
place tit nmnndown." Kvoryljtidy roul
II, hut no nnc except, perhaps, n few ot
the old stagers lit the Corps knew wlrit
it ineatil. t'nplniii KnUvUUu writ tlio
olliuer nf tlie day and Lieutenant C'owio
llic (illlfcr of Hie guard, mid both ot
tin in knew hut too well what In l.

After the hop mid teceptioiitit (lie

Stockton last night, uud when tho boys
begun lo stroll hack lulu cniiip, it was
noticed Hint both these olllccrs were on
tho tilert, mid on the two o.xpoMMi sidoi
of thu camp thu sentinels wuro doubled.
Vain were nil llieo precautions, how-
ever, tot In a few moments mysterious
phnntonis suddenly appeared from all
sides and, like spectres, were gliding
among thu tents, stirring up tliuslcoper.s
mid playing slrniigc pranks upon tho
p noritig warriors.

Hither and thither Hew tliosciitltuds
with havonets at thu uhargu, but fittilu
was their labor, for true to their lui'nm
Ihu phuntnms glided away ghostlike
iitid noiseless. Here n wild shriek split
thu nlght.;n'i sumo one woko it i nttd
found it live hard crab careening
mound under bin blankets. There,
prone on his bedsnek, In the centre of u
company Mreel, a stalwart Infantryman
slumbered under the light of thu moon,
oblivious of the fact that around his
body the phantoms had executed n
weird shadow dancu and placed upan
his brow thu burnt cork bran I sat
apart for sound sleepers.

Finally, the whole camp wasaroitied,
nml when the uproar was at Its highest
some one shouted nut the warning,
"Lookout ! Here comes the old mm.''
Tlio effect was magical.

Liku ghots at cockcrow the visitor
stole away and nothing was left stvu
the marks of their himillwork upon thu
tents mid bodies of their victim.

an uMiiumoN' nun. i..
Lieutenant Durton II. ltos,s arrived hero

lost night, and was received with grc.it
by his command, Company II, and

his many fiiends generally throughout tho
Corps, lly special request Captain lints
will give one of Company It's fanijus

drills upon thu broad dancing pavilion
of the Stockton on afternoon.
'Ibis drill Is Intended especially for tho

of tlio ladles, who have taken a
leading pait in getting It up.

a ntip to oaim: lii'.sr.oi'r.v.
At sharp noon y tho nsssmbly rang

out and till members ot tho Corps and their
friends whodclrcdtouiako tho trip hoaidod
tho lingo steamer ltepublic for a trip to
Capo Henlopcn, llchoboth llciich and tho
Delnwaro Breakwater. As the boat swung
away from the steamboat landing at Cap'u
May Point a brisk easterly breeze was lifting
the waves of the bay Into wlilto caps, and
ns llic steamer sped along toward tha open
sea there wan a tendency on tho part of tho
excursionists to sit amidships near tlio rail
and to put on a mildly dejected look that
Indicated troubled stomachs. Occasionally
some one would sneak olt mid lean over thu
weather-rai- l and try tu look at the bottom
ot tho sen. When they had looked long
enough some kind friend would assist tho
poorwictch back to hlsscatand give him
mi onion, "Just to settlo his stomach, you
know."

At (ho breakwater things wcro moro sat-
isfactory, and tho sun, clam chowder and
ruin punch leveled down the feelings of all
to a point where tho ttlp homo could bo re-
gained without apprehension. Tho only
exception, pcihups, was llueklugham, tho
lean (loot keeper of tho (bund Opcra-- I louse,
who had mado up a vial of mix-
ture that would luuo eiuised a commotion
In tho stomach of n wooden Indian. Tin
bottlo was marked "To bo well shaken ie

taking," and lioro a "pletur" of a fat
Individual, who rubbed an nldermiulc
stomach and gazed foiidlyat a similar boll to
which he held with his other hand extended
befoio him. "buck" said sumelhlng about
"too much shaking," and then smiled a
sickly smile and curled up on thu lloor.
'lhls evening hu says ho has lost eleven
pounds, and believes that ho threw his

soul up Into tho broad Atlantic.
AWAiTiMi iNsrr.criov.

'Ihlsnfteinoon everybody Is busy ilxlug
up tents for tho leguhir Inspection on Sun-

day, and as there Is hardly a mess In tho
battalion that does not uxpeet a number of
friends down on tho regular Sunday excur-
sion the boys are vicing with well other In
their effoils to mako tho best and most
tasty display with the resources at their
command. It inut bo admitted, however,
that In this tlio officers of Company II, Capt,
llossiind Lieutenants Xeumeyer mid Cash
havo far outstripped all their rivals. Their
tent Is elegantly carpeted, tilled with Eust-lak- o

furniture and c and lighted
wltli an electric li oindeseent. Tho canvas
walls aio entirely hidden by beautiful drap-rile- s

mid cmbroldeicd banners, and Just In
flout of thu tent door, upon a heavy wlltou
nig, nru a half dozen chairs and a smill
sliind siippoitlug a sliver fen pitcher. It Is
this picturesque military b.iuilolr that at-

tracts nil the ladles, and tho three gentle-
men who occupy It havo dispensed their
hospitality to a hundred or more ot tho fair
sex each dav.

am: novs' noon nuiiAvioit.
Just here It Is proper to say that on this

dip to Capo May tho officers and men of tho
mips linvu attracted much favorable atten-
tion by their thoroughly gentlemanly con-
duct and soldierly bciirliu.'. Other organi-
zations that have encamped here have douo
iniieh low'aid creating an aversion toward
military visitors, hut not so with tho In-

fantry. Camp Washington Is thronged
from guard-moun- t to tups with thu ladles
fiom the various hotels, and at Iiooj, ger-mii-

and lawn parties there Is always a
stiong sprinkling of corps uniforms. Tlio
lio'js have won a universal verdict of

fioiuiillwlthwhoiii they camo In con-

tact, and thu people of Washington miy well
feel pioud of their representative, organiza-
tion ot citizen soldleiy. y tho prizes,
which w.'io delivered to tho successful team
id dress purado jesterday afternoon, mo on
exhibition before the adjutant's tent. Tlio
lump Is regarded by all as the handsomest
trophv jet won bv the Corps' lllllo Team.

lliv.

Colonel Wilson I'rotc-itM- .

Colonel Wilson, In charge of public build-

ings and giounds, was recently refused per-

mission by the Commissioners to trim cer-

tain lues on the Hue of (iiivcriimeut tele-
graph wlre, on the ground that the trees
could not ho sacrificed for thu wires. .Mr.

Wilson has again wntten the Commissioners
protesting against I be Implication that hu
(ntendid to siicilllcu thu trees.

Tho barn of Augustus Sur-flo- on
Ashley lloitd, near Fltchburg, Mu,, was
struck by jlghtiilug this morning and
I uiucd, Mr. Saislleld was smothered while
trjlug to save his stock.

4

.OAKJ.V worms.
Itnppi n lugs In the IlrllMi Inlet n.iil

on (he 4'oiilliii'ii;.
London, Aug. 2','. 'I'lic latest Afri-

can advices stale that the Congo Free:
Slntc Is ciulenvoriiig lo obtain natives
fiom Ihu lb llMi or Dutch Inillut for
thu purpose of organizing n pillc?
force.

SPPPIir.SINIl I.M.MOIlM.tTY.
The meeting iii -- ympalliy with tha

movement for the stippres'ilon of Im-

morality, lo be held In llyde Park lliit
aflernoiiii, promises to 'be the mod
largelv-ailetidc- demonstration that hu
ever Lccii held, llodlcs of men mil
women of all classes and rcprucmtlng
the various societies for Ihusiiiipruitlon
of vice bi'tfiiii forming shortly before
noon in dlirerent poillous of the city,
mid arc now marching with binner.s
bearing all sorts of inottoci In the

of tiie park. .Many of the
have furnished wagons for con-

veying Hie women folks lotbe meeting.
Thousands had assembled in the park
by 1 o'clock. Numerous band" of music
havo been cngnge.l for Ihu occasion.
Tho grcatcd enthusiasm prevails. Thu
weather Is line. The meeting Is called
for S o'clock.

nil, cncisi:.
Tho Prince of Wales sallel th's morning

on tho lloyal ynilit Osboinu from Aberdeen
on a ciulso to Norway.

AiniMi ii.:.i:s womi-.x-
.

The Salvation Army has ls'ied an appeal
for $ir,(),C00 to restuo fallen women and to
Mini tliim lo the I'nlted Slatct and Canada
whcie they
and live rc"peclably. The appeal Is
Willi treat success. Mr. Samuel .Morlev.
M. P. for llrlstol. has subscribed .10.00).
Three other gentlemen havo given $5,1) HI

each, and jlJ.'ij.OO was ia!ed in ono day.
iimxvmi's tiu-.tis-

.

Mr. Clifford l.lojd. who was special IlrltMi
magistrate In Ireland dining tho trouble-
some tlajs, when Furl Spencer wits ci uslilng
out the Invincible, publli.hcs tin elahirate
statement of whnt he dclgnntes "Ireland's
Needs." Among these he places, llrst, loe.il

which ho advocates. Do
bIo favors the elali-luue- of elective
county I oards and Hie transfer of then iwor
of Initiating Improvements and lln.incl.il

from government nppoliilc s to
the (111 (ct iepieentallveof thulilshp-oplo- .

The nlolltlon of the wholu system of Irish
buiinucrrcv Is stronglv commeudel, mid
.Mr. 1 lojil thinks that' Ireland sho lid lu
li cirporr.tcd ns r.n Integral part of tin
I'nlted Klngi'oni. ' from which tlio present
v'rcrojnlly excludes It." Tho control of
tlio courts of justice, the polleo anil general
luxation, the writer ariiuc, should be kept
hi tho hands ot Paillauiciit. llo cnndenris
lloinu Hide hi lb- - sense denianled by tan
l'arncllltis, and e'ut nstlntltsest.iblMi'ment
In Ireland would result In civil war between
Ulster nnil tl e icmalnderof the country.

mittiuis.
M. du (ileis and Lord Salisbury have ar-

rived at adelhdto agieemoiit In rcgirl lo
the Afghan fioutler.

Thu leport ot the wreck of tho (lermiii
conetto Augusta Is coulliiued. Her crew
of tilS officers and sallois were lost. Iter
viiluuwos$l,7.'0,0(X). She went down bin
cyclone In tho lied Sea.

There were (US caes of smallpox In Lon-

don dining tho last week of July.
'Iho dispute over the possession of tho

Carolines threatens to mpturo commerel.il
and diplomatic lehitious between Spain and
(Icrmany.

Tho lllshop of Qulnhuii, 111 Auiiam, thu
seeno of tlio recent massacres of Christians,
Implores liberal usslstanco. lie reports that
10,000 Christian refugees aro starving.

It Is stated that tho French fiovernnient
has ordered that thu minutest inquiries ho
made Into the elicumstances of tho death
of Olivier Pain.

Numerous applications for space In tho
resuscitated New Orleans Kxhlbltlon have
already been made at tho London office of
the company.

Mine. Christine Nllsson has stinted for
llergen, Norway, to fulfill an engagement
for the benefit of n local charity, and will
sing In several towns In Norway and Sweden
before her return to London.

Tin: vuoum.i ixsr.nx.
Wlitit Dr. II. Ilr Lit 4i'iin.ii Saw unit

l.euiiied tVlille Alii-oail- .

HoMON. Aug. 25. Dr. K. Do La
Ormija of the Jtoyal Spanish Cholera
Commission, whoso report to Minister
Foster on the cholera was published In
July, 1ms returned to this city. Dr.
Du La Granja gave an Interesting re-

cital of his travels and investigations in
Spain. Tho returns as telegraphed
here were pronounced under-estimate-

ns each vlliago strives to make Its re-

port as favorable as possible. Up lo
Ihu close of June these returns showed
114,711 cases of cholera, mill Ul.OU.'i
(tenths.

The doctor docs not believe that
there will be any relief until Decem-
ber. The inoculation method of For-ran- ,

he said, had fallen into discredit.
Spain hu described us a rich country,
where the peasantry are well-to-d- un-
der ordinary circumstances, but they do
not on n their land, the chief reason they
arc behind our agricultural classes,
Their diet does not coinnrNo much meat,
although they have til unilanco of fruit, veg-

etables and mead, llleo is a common aiticlo
of food. The has raged most hi thu
Provinces ot Valencia and Mtirelu, In in im-
parts ot which tlio peasantry havo hail
little to eat except dozen oranges. Their
ciops fulled, and they wcro obliged to
depend upon the oranges, which wcro dam-
aged by a heavy frost. I'ho rice crop had also
been a'fullure in Hits region. Tho yield ot
rice had been spoiled by tho river inunda-
tions currjiiig away thu manure before It
could tilTect the soil. The peasantry In some
paitsof this legion aio very poor, living In
iinlighted, unu'iitllutcd eaves, inn condition
of pleat mildness.

The doctor uud Ids associates on tho com-

mission, six in number, hud been brought
Into close contact with tho disease, but
hud been fortunate enough to ccapo
safely, a fact which hu ascribed to their
cure and sanitary condition, drinking iioun-bollc- d

w uter, choosing shnjile diet and ex-

ercising all possible vigilance. Tho medi-
cal prof: sum generally, Dr. Do La Oranja
said, hinl uot bom so tnrtunuto In its Im-

munity fiom Hie disease. Tho Commis-
sioners had luanv rough expeilenccs in
some rcglm Ai they penetrate 1 on
their cirun.Hi-- but thu physlquoof
thu returnt.l phjsiciajr showed no signs of
unpleasant results. 1

Died I'rom nt mill 'nuc.
Tho police have Investigated the sud-

den death of Mrs. Klllnt an old lady at
172 C street. They found that she died
of natural causes. Her brother and
sister from l'hlhulelphla are hero and
look charge of the body. She being
a Spiritualist, and her connection with
Spiritualists at her death gave rlso to talk In
the uclgl. hoi hood that something was
wiorg. Ibr bank account and Jewelry
weie found to be all right.

A DImimI roust (itiine ol' Hull,
Lawiii'.mi:, Kav, Aug. 55. A game of

baseball In aid of the (iruut monument fund
was plajed here jesterday between uluu
county otllelals and nine business men of
this city, tho paitlclpauts van lug in ago
fionifoitvto seventy )e.us. The register
of deuls ell III liiunliig liases and broke ids
mm, nnd the county eleik sprained Ids
shoulder. Of thu inoichumV nine, one siif
filed dislocation of a knee and another had
twollngers broken. Tho score was W) lo II
In favor of the olUcbls, The
uinouiitC(lto$ISO,

Critic.
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KO TRUTH IN THE STOHY

A New Vorli I'.illllchin Who I'riiiiuiiiieni
II Absiiid uud Itldluubiiii,

MP.. TILDISN'U CONDITIO?!.

In political circles this morning the
sole topic of conversation wm the al-

leged coolness c.xlsllujr between thu
sugc of (.Ireystone and I'reside.'it Cleve-
land. Disgruntled uud disappointed
olllce-reeker- s mouthed II in a delicate
morsel soothing to their feelings and
delightful to their palate. Thevwere
delighted lo think thai the grc.it New
York Reformer nlld Ihe oilier great
New York Itefnrmcr were nt outs, mid
some of Ilium wore a chronic smile of
bnppiness, Others proceeded to cele-
brate the rttpturo with generous pota-
tions of grass and whisky. Among
those who favor the administration
the charge was openly made that the
article published In "thu New York
Mtiil nml was mi emanation
from the fertile brain of some genius
who cared less for finds than llnance.
A C'iiitu' reporter met a gentleman oc-

cupying one of Ihe most responsible
positions under the Government, mil
who has been Idenlllled with Demo-cruli- c

politics In New York for the
jiast fifteen years, and asked his opin-
ion of thu report.

"It Is absurd," lie replied, "and
highly lidiculous lo any one who is nt
all ai'iiiiiliiled with the' real facts In the
case admitting t li tit the 'case' exists.
In the llrst place Mr. Tlldcu look not
the slightest Interest In hist year's cam-
paign, and he cares no more now for
New York or National polities than n
child four years old. I le Is, I am sorry
lo say, mid 1 know what I am talking
about, absolutely incapacitated men-lall-

from giving any attention to the
policy of the I'tesident, and so far in
naming any persons for Ihu port

iti New York there is no
truth In the charge. lie has one
thought, uud that is that be is sion g.i-In-

to die, and this idea cotnpletelv
controls him to thu exclusion of all
others. Now the most amusing pari of
the article Is that portion which says
that Mr. Tllden named Smith M. WujiI
for ihu Btirvoyorshlp. William K.
Smith, thu law partner of .Mr. Wee.l,
was a strong candidatu forlhccollcclor-shi-

and bad Mr. Weed's hearty sup-
port. I saw Air. Smith here some little
whllo ngo and had a long convert-itlo-

with hini regarding the Administration
.and New York politics, uud he did not
allude to any unpleasantness of atiydj-'crlptio-

between Tllden and Weed and
l levelaiul. ion can put mat article
down as the sensational fabrication of
home blight fellow who was broke."

A I'lHtnl ill a .'otu-t-ltiioit-

Manda.v, Dak., Aug. 55. In thu
District Court yesterday afternoon,
while (1. S. Hay and others were being
tried before a jury for robbing a mail
In n saloon several days ago, John Cole-

man, a witness, was shot by Mabel
(tray, one of tlio defendants, with a
small revolver. Two bullets hit Cole-
man, one in each leg. Coleman had
Just given damaging evidence against
the Gray woman. She was immediately
arrested and put in Jail. Colem in's In
juries me not serious.

.11 r. Itiiiiilull lit I. one; llrancli.
I.omi llitiMtt, Aug. 25. Mr. Samuel J.

llaudall bus arilvcd at Iho West F.nd Hotel
and will remain several il.iys. Ho Is In
good health and spirits mid says the action
of the last House In relation to the appro-
priation bills Is matter of record.
No misrepresentations can change tlio
tiutli. He has no Idea that tho powers of
the Appropriation Committee will ho In any
way cilpplcd or that any new departure
will bo made likely to render raids upon
tho Treasury easier Hum they now are. Tlio
Democrats will in ihe a good light hi Penn-
sylvania this year, although tho odds arc so
hugely ugaiiist them. Mr. Ilandall regards
tho action i f the Ohio Democracy as wise,
and thinks there ought to bo a very good
cbauco for (iorcrnor lloadlj's

Increase in oi' I'ales,
Nr.w Yoiik, Aug. 55. The general pas-

senger agents ot tlio West Shore, Krle,
Liu Kawauua and New York Central roads
met yesterday and advanced rates ti dato
from this mot nlng. Tho following tiro thu
principal changes: To Chicago, old rate,

t).SI) 111 class; .s,, second class; new rales,
$14 and To St. Louis, old rates, $11. ,7)

nml Hi; new rules jl7.!i0 and $H.oO. To Cin-
cinnati, old rates, $11 and $7; now rates, SI a
and $10. Tho above rates tiro for tho New
York Central. Tho Frle, West Shoio ami
Lackawanna roads will charge tho samo for
second class, but $1 less for first class. The
Pennsylvania was not represented. Its rates
to Chicago in u$lfi and .rill. It Is thought
that It will con foi in to Hie new schedule.

A II I'd e ill o I'd I ( (.'olug Home.
Ni:w I.Mintio, Mux., Aug. 55. Aufdc

moidte, the New Orleans defaulter, tiecoiu
panlcil by Chief of Polleu (larcla of Monte-le-

Duputy I'. S. Marshal Parker of New
Orleans, Collector Jerome of Corpus Christl
and I'. S. Consul Campbell of Monterey,
passed through hero on tlio Mexican Na-

tional train last evening destined for New
Oiloiiis, via Laredo, Tex. Yery little
money was recovered from Aufdemortu.

I'tilled lo Deliver the Cuttle.
Foot Woiitii, T'ltx., Aug. 55. William

Hudson of llosqiio County, Toxas, was
herolast evening, charged with swind-

ling Y. F. Ihindolplmif New Jersey out of
.S;;il,l iil'. Hudson contracted to deliver to
Fun lolph .ViOO head ot cattle, but, it Is al-

leged, lulled to deliver u single held, not-
withstanding tho advance payment of
jUO.OM).

Lynch l.inv Sought In New Vol k,
Ni:w Yoiik, Aug, 55. Tho negro,

Goode, alius Hooker, who killed l'olluo-- i

mi il North last night, when taken from
the Old Slip Stutloii-llous- o this morning
to the Tombs was surrounded by a
crowd who yelled "Lynch him," "Kill
the black hound," etc. lie was com-
mitted without ball,

Cln-lii- K rtlurl.ctN.
Cuic.ioo, Aug. markets

Wheat opened steady, but was stoadlly 6old

down to a cents below the opening. A

Increase of Hie visible supply for
next week hot wheat In Now York, and
heavy receipts next Monday wcro tho

iiillueiice. Other cereals and pro-
visions sympathized with wheat to some
extent.

r.Hcupcii Willi s.:i,om,
Mim:.1'(U1s, Minn., Aug. 55. Yester-d- a

aftein. i,ui a bold thief entered the
eh) establishment of llenu 1. gj In

Nicollet avenue and seized a mull ton
containing diamonds, ilnus. uud pun.
valued at and made his escape

Tin: a ita xv i'amii.vs n.AXs.
I'tillce I'jtlniei'l'ellN Willi! .trriniw

niciilH lluvc TIiiim I'm- - Iti'cii .Unite.
CincAdo, Aug. 55. In conver.tutlon

with .Mr. Policy, Palmer the .mbject of
.Mr. uud Mrs, I'ulmer's visit to Mount
.MLGlegor was mention l. "We left
Iheic last Monday," said Mr. I'iiIiiit,
"mitt al linl lime Mrs, (Irani was feel-

ing quite cheerful, or ns cheeiful us
citlld possibly be expected. She like
to have a few Inllmale friends ah.itr.
her now, nnd we would have been
pleased to remain longer oil the iiiotiu--
ulii. but clrcuuistaiicuH would not per-
mit."

"What nirangcmenlshiivc been nvile
by the family for the future r"

'"On Si Irnilier II Colonel Fied (limit anil
his wife will uiihe In Chicago mid remilii
til our home for ii time. Ills little dauliler,
ttyrttrs old, Is nliendy hero wit hour f.imlly.
Thu widow will start about the mine Him'
for Pulnniu County, N. Y., wle-r- she will
live forn time with Ihe family of Joung
rtysscs, wlio has u faun In Putnam
(( Mil)."

Speaking of Ihe flnatirlat affairs of thu
(iruut family, Mr. Palmer slid ho had not
tiilkid Willi tiny of the members on the siili-Ji-i- t,

but hu was assured they (oiihlunt belli
a much worse shape. The (ieuetal's hook,
Hiougli. promised a big lelurii. The family
would ctiiryiiut (Iciieinl (iranl's request to
ilevi le tl.i Hist piocccds of thu book toi.iy-In- g

lehitlves of the (limits who lost money
through Ward's rticallly.

A I.I. IX A iii:ai:
t'i'.iii lien 'ties Hull Down

Into u Ditch.
Cli:vi:i...Nl), Ohio, Aug. 55. At

about (:',!) o'clock lust evening, whllo
a ft eight train on the Cleveland
A: Pittsburg ltatlrnait was going
down a steep grade a shott distance be-

low Ihu Flghlceuth Ward Hlatlon, this
cily, a coal car Jumped the track,
causing thirteen other cars to follow il,
and till rolled in a heap into the ditch
twenty feet below. There were (loll
(Lis, i! lumber cars, 1 coal cars and 1

box cur loaded with beer.
One of the oil tanks exploded
with great force, scdttcrlng
the oil over everything In the vicinity
nnd sidling fire lo the wrecked cars.
An alarm was sounded and quickly re-

sponded to, but it was impossible to do
anything to stay the progress of Hie
Haines. Wild rumors of four tramps
having been burned were soon
abiond, but were dispelled by Ihe
upptiiiaiiie of one of them, who sa'ld that
they nil esi lipid by Jumping hefoie the cms
left Hie track. A briikenuiu was on the beer
cur when the accident ucctured. lie Jumped
into the dlteli, and be)oml slight bruises,
was uidiiiit. Tin tile on thu road was sus-
pended until 10 o'( Pick lids morning, when
Hie wieik was lifted, and till trains aro now
miming as usual. Tho loss is$l.,0)).

Openlne; OMoltr.mn.
Ciiic.mio, Aug, 55. A special from

Lawrence, Kan., says: "From u United
States Senator, whose intimate relations
with President Cleveland on thu Oklo-haiii-

(piesllon makes thu news as relia-
ble ns from thu President's lips, it is
learned that the President, shortly be-

fore leaving Washington, said that: Im-

mediately iipon his return a bureau of-

ficer would be sent to Indian Territory
to secure a representative delegation of
the Indian tribes interested in the Oklo-liumi- i

lauds and take them to Washing-
ton, where asallsfactory understanding
wili be hail with them, their claims
thereupon pm chased and tho land de-

clared at once open to settlement. This
will be the President's plan of action
instead of .sending a commission, ns was
anticipated, lie will save months of
time in this manner.

-

riiriliiii liir ii Itepeiiti-r- .

Cmc.uin, Aug. 55. A uiovenijut is
on foot to secure Ihu pardon of
"Dulcliy" O'lCcefe, the third ward

burglar, who Is now serving a
term In Juliet. O'Keefe, it Is said, is
willing to make public the whole
htory of the theft of the returns,
provided he Is assured of u release from
prison. It is said hu will Implicate a
Citv Hall politician, an
ami a prominent South Side Demo-ciati- c

politician. O'Keefe says Ihu ballot--

boxes are still Intact mid will be
produced if he Is pardoned.

'Ihe Wnlmili Strike.
St. Lot-is- , Aug. 55. The Wabash

strike has assumed a phase of diplo-
macy. Upon the refusal of Missouri
1'aclllc employes to draw fires from, or
otherwise handle Wabash engines, the
engines were transferred to the Union
Depot Company, wlieru they are now
being cared for. Important develop-
ments are expected or Moudav,
when It is expected the yardmen will
refuse to" switch or handle Wabash
fi eight.

lVnr VchhcIh llilrneil.
Now Yoiik, Aug. Mi. Tlio United Status

war vessels, Minnesota, Colorado, Susque-
hanna, Congress, South Carolina and Iowa,
which had been condemned and sold for old
lion, weie burned last night while lvlug oh"
Pint Washington, Long Island. Tho loss
to tlio piueliasersor tho ships, M.innard it
Co., Is about $10o,oo(). Tlio lire was caused
by workmen burning planks away to get tit
ltiu lion spiKcs. i no couuagraiinu nuoriieil
a grand spectacle to thousands of Long

who gathcicd on the beach.

Ni:w Yoiik. Aug. ',". The United Status
training ship, Minnesota, repoited burned
nt Cow bay, near Flushing, Long Island, Is
tit anchor oft Twenty-thir- d street. She was
not mining the number of condemned Gov
eminent r purchased by Stauuard
ec Co.

The Indicted .lliriill-- s Conll lent.
Ni:w Yoiik, Aug. 55. Thu Marquis

Diluoies, who has been Indicted at Maud. in,
Dak., for murder, arrived at Ihe Hoffman
Houso last night. In conversation ho said
that ho would start for Dakota noxt Tues-
day, and thought he would bo acquitted
without doubt, us Hie cuo against him was
mi attempt at blackmail only. Ho had
ample Justification for killing tho turn

Flghteon shots wcio llred by Ills
assailants, and Ids friend was killed before
he Hud ut the Intruders.

The I'ort Worth Un.etlc" Sale,
Ft. Wiunii, Tr.x., Aug. 55. Proilduitt

Urllton of tho City National Bank yesterday
lecelvcd a telegram from the Comptroller
of the Currency ordering tho postponement
of thu sale ot the Foit Worth IhiHn thr.ettc
under a deed of trust hold by Iho City Na-

tional Hunk. A reply has been sunt to tho
Cuuptioller asking mm toreselud thu order
prohibiting Iho stile which hud been adver-
tised to cuiiio olt

Ho One Helloed II.
Mi i nt Aim;, low), Aug. 55. -- The pub-

lished lepoit from lledford that Kraut was
bunged hi ifligy ut Witt, Illnggold County,
Is without foundation. The eillzens of Wirt
and In fait the whole count feel verv In-

dignant that slab i lepoil sh mid Iv elivu
1..1..I lb, in, it ,.l t !s (.runt Is held
sllflid ht llll ,el t li - were held
in lli dip", inn (,' , in itu ,uu') tnutaH
ttere lurgel) ut("lljvil.

ItOUGIl-WATB- K ROWING

tiii: ''i.omin'i dav ir tiii: old
POINT Itt'.dATl'A.

A SINKING SHELU

An i:clllng Conclusion of u ,Siii:cenfiit
A Hull-- .

r'nliT Mofiltot:, Attg.'JI. Special.
Tlie Norfolk, or iidberOld Point, iv
pittn is a tiling of the pad. Thedeels
hu of tlie referee the day before w.h
Unit Ihe four-oare- Junior shell rant
would be Hurled nt 10 a. in., follow." I

by the tenior singles. At 11 a. in. tho
Mitnhtr eotitsT was rough, bill the Mill
Clerk course very smooth. The latt r
Is only a tittle over a mile In length.
The fours were ordered lo row the

course, and ut 10. lo the word was
lilwii. Only lliieecrews were entered,
Itappaliaiinnoks of Predurlckslmrg.
Pi tersburgs and 'l'li.uhc!hi of Ports
mt. nth. The bouts kept even for u
(iiarler of a mile, when the I'll.abetlH
hhci red away "If, rowing so far out of
their course that ihey were virtually
(.ill of the race At the three-quarter- s

Hie Htlppahatiiiooks foule.t the Peters
burgs. After the boals got apart the
Pilersburgs spurted mid crossed thu
line three lengths ahead. Tlie race wiw
awarded llicin, both on account nf lliu
foul mid because they came in ahead.
In the senior single scull nice only two
scullers came to the start, Mouahiinaud
Niiwlan, both of tho Albany, Tho
former won by a length. The referen
would have called thu senior gig rnea
al this time, as the water even on tlio
outside course was very smooth, but
riprcscntntlves of Ihe Norfolks mi I
('(iluinblas ln.d decided that theypn-fen-

to have the race rowed nt "i;!S,
mil so Ihe referee waived his right.

As the tiftcinooii wine on tho brcutu
until It was sturdy ulnar 1 ti

stmt a shell or gig. Tho N'orfolk men on
the cen, mlt tee of hi rangcnients were clamor-
ous to linvu tho race lowed no matter how
Hugh. The Columbia men bad been bad-
ge led until, ns Wade said, ho would row on
e sen of lire. Under tliee circumstances
Hie Kfeiee decided to have thu race, expect
Ing thai neither boat could ro,v tlio eoiir.s.
both clews weie satisfied with tho start.
The Columbins took the lead at once, an 1

fn m Hie dint to tlie three-quarte- wore al
wilts from one totliieu lcngthsuhti.id.lt was
a sight neterbefore wltiieeed, and the em
tain of tliu referee's In; said til it he did II il
see what kept them above water. Tils
spray Hew ft inn their ours In clouds and a'
limes It was Impossllilo to sen anything lei
Hie men's hc:;d. And) Smith, coxswain of
the Columliliis, showed the still! he wa
nuido of. llu came down the coiirsi
(liiigiiiadly so us to keep the bout's head t
Ihe Ind and sen. The Noifolk's eoxswjiu
I rot.i hid his boat to, every once In awhll
1,1 d eaihtliue took In water.

Dually at the the stern (it
the Noifolks began to settle, and the err
went up from the referee's tug, "ThoNw
folks me sinking." In a moment or moro tli.t
I not, milder, oars and men wcro lloiiuder
lug In tlio witter. Onu of tho crow cotill
not swim, but ho (lung to tho Isittom of tiiu
lout, until tho icferee's tug picked Ihcui all
up. Meanwhile tho Cohuublas kept on Hut
course, and by good steeling and the use of
a p by Multh the boat kept alloat.
Near tho lino the crew spurted, and in
splitting bulled their boat until tho wash
loaids broke, and two lengths across tha
line she sank. Tho crew and boat went
helped ashore. So ended the Old Point ru-

ga tt a.
There wcro many things that went t

make a success of Hie regatta just lield.an I
several things that tended to nuirr It. First
It is the finest place In tlio world to train.
The air Is cool and Invigorating, and tint
boat-hous- e Is near the hotel. Mr. Phcobtis
did everything In his power to mako It a
success. He gave orders totho stotvaiilaiul
head waiter, that aiiythlnganv of the crew
wanted they were to have. The table was
of tho best, and well cooked; tho rooms
largo and airy, and so far ns Mr. I'beobus
and the Ilygfca aro concerned, it is thu U'-s-

place In tlie country to hold a regatta. Cap
tiln Upshur, chairman of tho committee, is
a gentleman, and left nothing
undone for the success of the regatta anil
the comforts of the contestants.

Cuptaln Kvcns buoyed the courses us well
as courses could be. The lianlcsl-wnrkc- il

number of the committee was Major Jim
Mllllgau.onuof the Norfolk newspapermen.
With n hammer and saw In ono hand and ti
copy of thu racing rules ot thu National As-
sociation In tlie other, ho was everywhere,
dlicctlng, assisting and scolding. Onu or
two members of tlio committee were iinahlu
to sink their club feeling, mid what trouhht
tin ro was sjirang from tliclrileslro to com-
pel thu'iefcice to row the laces of tho sec-
ond day In rough water. The majority of
the conuulltee sustained thu referee. Oil
)estcrday, nt tire hour named by tho referee,
tlio water was pel feetlt smooth. Tliere'erci
wusaskid to waive Ids right, and Captain
Mlncmctz prevailed upon to consent to row
the gig race at n:"0, when It was known tint,
it would lie us rough ut that llmu as It was
the dav efoiu. If tho race had been rowed
a tertfic oilier two races, at about noon,
both cicws could have done themselves

K.

.lodge rntli'i'-o- ii Indignant.
I.AM'ASTr.ii, Aug. 55. An exciting tilt

took place In (Juarlcr Sesslous Court yester-
day bitw ecu .Iiulge Patterson and District
Attorney Klu-rly- . There has been great
comphillit for ) ears about tlio trivial char-
acter of cases returned to court by commit-
ting magistrates and the youth of luiuv
concerned In Ihe cases. Yesterday District
Altorno) l'.bctlv charged Kdillo and WIIIIoi
(lull, tuicd s and 11 tears, with stealing
liquor from ihe Pennsylvania ltallnu I

warehouse at .lodge Patter-
son leinurked that the railroad officials
should lie thrashed and prosecuted for In-

dicting such children, and then turning t(i
their father told him to take Ids boys hump,
admonishing them to conduct themselves
properly. Then turning to the Clerk, tha
.bulge instructed him to take a mil. pros, in
each ease. sjj'.,j,j.i-j,.- t Attoruo) linmuli-titel- y

Jumped and with apparent,
ungcr replied: "No )ou won't; not on my
unit Ion."

The Judge said, "Clerk, do lis 1 direct '
mid, tho Dlstilct Attorney still reuioii
strating, he was ordered to sit down and
keep qulel. The Cleik obeyed the l onrt s
order, wl en tho District Attorney gave no-
tice that ho would have the matter tel

before tho full bench. Public opinion is al
most iiiuiiilmoiis In sustaining the Judge hi
Ids action.

Mixon x i:ys xoti:s.
The ease of Maxwell, the murdeiei ot

Prclh'r In St. Louis, bus been set for n pre-
liminary hearing on September 5.

The wife of (ieuertil William 1! tnv,
Congressman from tlio llulelgh (N. (. dis-
trict, and daughter of lllshop Theodore II.
Lyman, died ut Itulclgh .testerday.

It is said that ten handsomely forme I
ladies, some of Hieiii wealthy and all living
ill good sis let), are poi.tiig uudu as models
for the artlsts'ttho ureprejiailngneollecitou
of wux figures lor the now Temple The.i' re or
Philadelphia. The) posuasthellreel, s,,

Venus, .limn. lVjche, Hero, Andian U
Dluua, l.ucrctia, Cleopatra, (liihitea, 11 I'ui
one and other ancient celebrities.

ltuv. W. W. Downs, the Huston , le y
man, against whom a ticriotis charge p nd
lug, appeared before his congregation lust
night for the first time since his urresi and
was received veil favi.ratih Tin- ill'' I 11',
was ii huge one II is evident thill till
i Imrih will stand b) htm. Mrs Tiihor al
thou tli a member of me eh tin.l a c in-
stant utteiiduut, was not pre cut.


